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boarded the Defender and the absence flag
floating at tbe starloard spreader was hauled
down

Measurer Hyslop went to work on the Val
I j kyrle at 13115 The crew was grouped abaft

the mal Lord Dunra en being seated between
I C pCrnlel and tbe fate Tola IIs the first

thlt yachts have been measured for
i the International race with all aboard Th two

rah designers Herreshoff and Watson went
elalhot with Measurer Hyslop wben

the water lne measured
In the mean time the crew of the Defender

busied thcmselvee moving to her tender eli
I luprnuoulluIae 1resently Mr Isellns own

tem joined the galaxy of craft
clustered about the two boal The Defender

I bad oher ramie cloth th unbleached
I color of which and the hue of now paint on
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DEFENDER VALKYRIE

coprnioiiTEO c flnooICLYlt PHOTOGRAPH BY

j i the topeldes not being consider t have Im-

proved
¬

her appearance-
TheI Valkyrie pulled out at 130 oclock aDdI

came tanchor some distance further out In the
basin Those ashore thought that Mr Hyslop
had finished hIt measurements of the Brltliber
especially ahe Immediately began work on the
Defender

Tbe fact was however that Mr Hyiloo had
not taken any measurements to establish Vat ¬

I kyries sail area because he had no assistant to
go aloft It was therefore arranged that he
should take Defenders hull measurements and

I then the assistant having arrived In the mean-
time take the spafigures of both boats

After the Dnnraven cutter had been towed
way from the basin Mr Hyslop immediately
commenced to work on the Defenders water-
line under the watchful eyes of Deelgners Herres
hot and Watson who accompanied him In the
skiff While the Defenders water line did not
take tmeasure it wae415 beforevr 1001
her el Iuro were complee Mr
Hyslop bad to go t Valkyrie and
measure bensIt was nearly sunset before his
labors were completed About 1500 pounds of
pig lea1 put In the Valkyries bout while

II 100 pounds of lead was added to tho Do
fender The Defender sthose on board state

I was lightened nearly 7000 pounds through
removal of her cabin fittings

HOW TDISTINGUISH TiE YACHTS

After the yachts were menre they were
both towed to the where they anch-
ored

¬

for the night Landsmen will have little
difficulty In dlstnulhlns the two yachts as
the upper bdy has been plntea-

light blue while the Valkyries top are awhite a now-

ROSEVELT WILL BE ON THE POLICE BOAT

President Roosevelt will view the great yacht
race tomorrow from the police boat Patrol
The boat will bout on police duty but the
President and the party of friends who are to
accompany him wi combine pleasure with It
The President yesterday that he and his
wife would be on the Patrol together with
MajorGen Scofleld and tome other friends
Mr Roosevelt is expected to be the only Police
Commissioner on the batwhich will bcom-
manded

¬

by Capt

Actnl Chief Conlln has also ordered two po ¬

surgeons to report for duty on the police
boat In case their services should be needed
Although the Patrol has no jurisdiction In the
waterwhere the course for the rae Ila laid outit will endeavor to exercise authority as far apossible tkeep the course clear of nilI craft
Chief Conlln said that a representative of the
Regatta Committee lied conferred with him
and requested that the services of the Patrol be
extended The Patrol is expected t leave Pier
A abut 0 oclock this morning Commissioner

1 Grant said yesterday that he would not be
aboard as he expected to spend the day at hit
country home-

It Is probable that the race today which will
I bo fifteen miles to leeward or wind wanfrom

Handy Hook Lightship and return late
I In a spanking breeze that IIs If there be

In the prophesy of the Weather BureauI

plementeby the prediction of the local
sup

Ellas Dunn The wind yesterday nnd last
evening was from northeast and east and blew
with a force fluctuating between eight and four ¬

I teen knots over tho city anti several knots
stronger outside the HOOK

This means that the unnpproachablo flotilla
which will attend tbe races will do a good deal
of wallowing In a nasty easterly swell Imeans also that It Valkyrie III Isaa tender

I she has been represented to her talent will
not bpleased with the situation Today the
prophets national and local say there will lie a

1 southeasterly wind from brisk to high which
may between fifteen anti twentyfive
knot This is the kind of a breeze tomblnewith a swell that the Defender

The Americas Cup Committee as previously
I announced has set Tuesday Sept 101 Thurs ¬

I I daylpt 19 and If necessary Saturday Sept
tI I I Tuesday Sept 17 for the other races
Lt J

after tcdays Latham A Fists of tIm Cup
rrt Committee and owner of the schooner yacht

Grayllun nil represent tho New York Yacht
Club on the Vulkyrle during the races while
Lord Dunravcns representative on the Defender
for the first two races will bs Daid Henderson

I of the Anchor line a wellknown yachtsman
and golf player Afterward Herman Duryea
a wdtkDown American jacbtiman who owns

M rlter Vaqueru will look after the Irish
Arla Interests
These aro the regulations governing the race i

In every ease Uerourie front alerting line to bo
laid to windward If possible from itt tanl Hook
ZJfhUhtp ID CAM the course ai reUffl bjr Ibou-
condltlooi cannot Ilo mad out from Handy Hook
Ltgbubl the Real Committee may pencilI m-

ewlOar starting point and In Ibis caw Uts pref>

h j I w r i

puntloriltnal will be ilTtn abut hilt au hour later
than the time named before ilarllnf from the llfht

cmirwl hal bas nearly
as poulble thlrlr nautical miles In
martfh ttartlntKnal shall b at It A M

end this Urn shell not be rhaneert ann Ca followa-
irint by the It5111a Committee a5 described In
he pncedln paratraph for rhanjln the iurtln >

potnt Kcn4 by the Jegatta Committee in cue of
roe Third In cu both pshtl coolant to e pniI-
ponemant In which case the 1lt Ommll<time of theshall determine SItS Ia1 olrtharue or eccident U herelnstlr
preparatory tlfnal ihtll be minutes
before the itartlnf sKnl
of time of nart a 1 shell frIreit fifteen minute before
he starting Signal a yacht may eros the lIne T

exact time at which a yacbt crotiet the lIne dnfln
the tucce 1ln two minutes to be taken ai her start
and the end of that period ii the Stan of one eroMlna
after lueiclratlon If a race It not started br 1 iM-
IIP M the llecatla Commute chill have ther hlto
declare the rare poitpon for that stay but norhall be itarted alter M P M

Time nf flakIng Itace Anr race In which the
tapteil time of the yacht fouling first xceedi six

L

I

= i

nv

the

hours bal not count and mutt hretailed
The tailing directions are afoilowi-
StaztThestartwtitbema4eo Sandy Hook Light-

ship the freparatorrJIrn being given at 1USO A-

CouSo
M

and ilb< startIng lro A U
I letter C from the tuning line ta mark flfteen miles to Indr or tleeward and return IYlt the mark

board hand No a from toe starting line
ten mllftI to and around a mark thence ten mile > to
and around a second mark thence ten mllet to
nail lolumlol the marks on the outside th

itarboard according as the yachts
are teat around

Starting and rtnlib lines will be between a pinton the committee boat Indicated bra white 1the mainmast of the lightship or other stake boat If
the start It made further out to tea The line willI

be at right angle with the outarand home courses
retpectlnljI
Comp courses will be Mt before the prepara ¬

Is made The signals for court SoS mutt
IMI read beginning forward

larks wilt be float displaying a red fl > g with
whiteI stripe The position of each float will be IIndi-
cated by a tug showing arblan tlono about
loo yards beyond Should Ool ro place
will br taken show the
club Signal inmlIlrtgltand In turningI the
tug the will govern

Starling gun will be fired
the Uluo Peter tot and a red ball hollt Start
Ten mlnulM later a un will be Or will
imp Handicap TimeTwo later a will
be died and the blue Peter hauled doo Should-
a signal gun mlu ara prolonged blatt whittle
will be gten-

Recall HltnialA yacht eroding the line before the
tinning sIgnall It made will be recalled by a bl othe whittle and the Ultplar of herprlTate

Postponement slKntltLetter If Do you assent tpostponing Start until later In the day 7 Ll O
you assent to calling race off rothe day a yacht
assent the willI displayI letter If a yacht dissents
she will display letter It Lett r C race post
boned on fog Race postponed m-

fteet1

later IIn the day IItft B luce postponed
Letter V the starting point

out from the llshUblp
serious accident to either yacht prior to

the signal the wilt display letter M and
shall have tuniclent time to repair before being re-
quired to stark Should such accident occur during a
race the thai have lulleoilim to repair before
bring required to Ir race

In case the Start t or the starting point
IIt shifted rroU the lightship a preliminary ilgnal
wilt bo tIring a gun displaying the yacht
ensign at the fur fifteen minutesI before the prepara
tory signalI ii made

The committee boat will dIsplay the club signal Athe fore and the committee flag aft
Should the committee boat Jail to reach tbe flnlih

l IIGHfVlSU

I

II

VOltK CLUB

her
ball

pUce will btaken byaveueldliplsjrlngared
NoicA special for the America Cup races

on working has been published by the New
York Yacht Club anil can be obtained at the club
home D7 Msdlton

NICHOUOH Kuc-
UHIICIJr OLD Ilegstla Committee

The racIng rules time allowance and system of
niiaturoiiieut uf the Mew Yacht Cluu thaigurrru

lust out of five races outside of headlandsover courses each thirty nauleallllt la length and
with 10111 of Mi

The and nfth rates ihall be to windwardor to leeward and return Th second and fourthraces ihall te around an equilateral triangle one leg
and the nut If the permIt being to windward-

It Is said that Lord Dunraven has decided If
bard pressed by the colossal of excursion
tamerand to his protest flag and

nlre frm the contest
following statement was Issued by theHezatU of the New York Yacht

Club shortly before midnight last nhrhYOIIK YACHT Citm 1 isos
The attention of the Regatta Committee has

ben called to statement which has

tbellcal
purporting

case iler
to btheir dlolol 01belhppub

submitted to wyVui rcDI

rr1 11

The doeltlon of tbe committee waaaa tot
lowaylt

New Yoait YAcwrCteaI-
T I

Xoblll Avnra Sept I 111C flffivr IseIla rustafrlng lorotir Inquiry nf the 4th Inta-
i1drett0 to the CupCommltte asking an opinion
upon the following hypothetical case which baa been
referred 14 tiLt

Piritfletwoboetiin manceoTrtog for the ttar
both on the tame tees one to windward and one to-
Ieewardand lbs weather boat being freer than the
leeward host shapes her coons to Ct055 the line hu
the leeward boat being Cioser hauled the right to
fore the weather boat alonntd of the mark Itlelng
uniirntond that in overlap ha been established f-

Be ondWhndoeiIh Judge boat end the stake
boat at the other end t the itarttng line become a
markYou decision Is also requeued o this point In
reference to turning buoy or mark

We reply at follows
FlrttThe leeward yacht may fore4 the other o-

athwrong tide of the murk profMed she passe oo
wrnnr tide herself and provided she doe not be-

gin to luff In order 10 do to after an overlap liCe lawn
establIshed

ecoo llf the leeward boil passes the mark on the
required tide lbe must allow the other room to alto

I

I I

VI1 II

I i

Euoitra ADAM9ON

mean

B

and

ball
gun

and

pass clear of the mark on the required tide always

boats
assuming that a oTfrlap exists between the two

Our answer tnumbIo Iitbrt both ends of the
signal
line become maii or the preparatory

Our anIe to your nalIqalrI la contained In our
fnt llEUATTA COKMnTKX N Y Y
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HISTORY OF XJ1E CUP

It Ha Been s face afCeateatlOB fur Over
Fortyfour Year-

It li In order now t tell again how the treas-
ured

¬

cup was won by the keel schooner yacht

Amercin a race around the Isle of Wight on
Aug 1851 with a fleet of the finest schoon-
ers

¬

and cutters then afloat in English wtenIn
preliminary brushes with the America the
crack British lIJat had got a taste of
her quality and they didnt like her
Commodore Stevens and other members of the
syndicate owning the Yankee schooner found it

hantget any British yacht to try conclusions

wih her They wanted to sail her against
any brittsh vessel whatever for any sum from
one tten thousand guineas Their proposition
found no takers

Then Commodori Stevens Intimated that
there wasnt any sporting blood In Britain any
way end that be was going ttake the America
bock t Yankeeland The Englishmen an
swarm the taunt bv inviting the owners of the
America to enter their yacht In the regatta of
the iioyal Yacht Squadron around the Isle of
Wight for a subscription trophy BOO guineas
paid for by the members of the squadron-
This IIs the cup that Valkyrie III will
make au effort to win It ba been
called erroneously the Queens Cup but the
Queen never bad anything to do with I She
merely aaw the America finish and tradition
says she wasnt plewith the walkover of
the Yankee keel bt Nearly everybody who

knows anything about American yachting will
retail tbe conversation between the Queen and
her sailing muter

Which Is first7 asked her Majesty
The American your Majesty

Anti which IIs second 1

Ah your Majesty there IIs no second
The Americas did not become a per-

petual
¬

challenge emblem July 1H47 whenuntiIts owners uttered Iit to New York Yacht
Club stipulating that any foreign yacht clubcompete for Its possession

The first effort twlu hack the silver trophy
was made nn 1570 by Mr JmeAsh
burrs English schoouer yacht Cambria Sho
contended against a fleet of centre ¬br hooer which started from anchorage

was the cup
She had been sold tomoul nghisbnsa deronder
beginning of thin war shin was bought and usedas a blockade runner She had been sunk In theM Johns hirer Fla to avoid capture The
Government raised her at the close of the con
filet refitted her and sent her to
he used as a training ship lor AnDapllo

Tbe wavy iparttuenkunder the pressure ofpalrlotlo sentiment had her put In rlnl timand entered a
self beatlnc bhlan Io13 minute 475seconds Tho centreboard Magic woo the rao

1 ± T

beating the RnglUh by 10 minute 127
seconds These rah that thin tmeof thoedaye In the habit ofkoeJflctorlea by werfractions of IconNow we think setend are enough

Mr Ashbury was ambitious Ho challenged
for the cup again In 1H71 with the schooner
Livonia There were pitted against her the
Icboner and Columbia The1 first race

New York Yacht Clubs course was-
sailed on Oct 10 end was won by the Columbia-
by 27 mInutes and 4 seconds The olumlilalso won the second race twenty miles
bandy Hook Llghtshlpand returnby 10 mInute
and 33 seconds The LUonla got the third race
because the Columbias steering gear carried
away The fourth Fine was between the Sappho
and the Livonia over the outside course In a-

fresh breeze The Hapuho non by 10 minutes
end 21 seconds In the last race of the series
over thin Inside course on Oct 23 the Sapphu
vanquished the challenger by So minutes anti
27 seconds

The Canadians tried their skill at mog huntlag In the schooner
uf AUtut 117tbWlhI Madeline was
chosen to bottle against the Canadian The
Madeline won the first race over tho Inside
cure by eleven minutes The second and

race in which the America unofficially par-
ticipated

¬

was won handily by the Madeline The
America also beat the Counts Then Capt
Cuthbert of the Countess sloop of his
own design the Atalanta made another anti
somewhat ludicrous attempt to get possession of
the cup The Atalanta was beaten by the sloop
Mischief over the Inside and outside courses on
Nov 10 and 11 1881 respectively by 28 min ¬

nte and 30 seconds and 18 minutes and 64
Icondscup was returned to Mr George USchuy
her then the only survivor of the winners of the
trophy on Dec 16 IHHJ He again ottered It tthe Now York Yacht Club u a challenge
subject to conditions which governed the coo
tests for It until Oct U41887TheflrstchalIengo
after the reversion of the inp was from Hlr Itlcli-
ard Sutton owner thecutterUeneala The Itur
gras moel the 1urltan built by A syndicate

Malcolm Forbl of IJoston was se ¬

lected to meet this In the first race
after two unsatisfactory trials over the Inside
course the Iurltan beat Oenesta by 10 minutes-
and 10 seconds The OeneitA in the second and
final race ran down the wind on the outside
course like a deer beating the Yankee yacht
nearly an eighth of a mile to the outer mark
The Iurltan In the beat home overhauled her
rival and finished 1 minute and 38 seconds
ahead by Corrected time

Lieut William Henna cotter Galatea was de-
feated

¬

In her two races for the cup In 1880 by
the sloop Mayflower a Burgess creation The
Lieutenant was a gallant yachtsman but his
boat was outclassed

The duels of the Scotch cutter Thistle and the
American centrcboarder Volunteer the lat of
the luremarvels In 18X7 Is freth the

yachtsmen The Thistle was de-
feated

¬

so handsomely In two races as tleave no
doubt of the Volunteers superiority

The battles between the Vigilant and
Lord Dunrarens cutter Valkyrie II In 1801
convinced the English that they hl a splendid
yacht in weather work In a breeze and
through hoary seas She beat our centreboard
1 minute and SS seconds In the wlDdan tus-
sle

¬

but before the wind theValkyrie carrieaway her balloons the Vigilant
ovrhaule yacht and IDlhe40 sec¬

aheof her corrected tme
rsnv LITTLE uKArr HEJTINO

Yachtsmen Appear to Be Walllna Vntll
Alter Today Haer

There wo very little betting on the yacht race
last night around the principal hotels The
yachting sharps seemed tbe watting tsee how
today race will result before putting up their
coin At the StJames Hotel several enthusiasts
offered odds of 100 to 70 that the Defender
would win three races but there were no taker
At thelolman House Billy Edwards told THE

Sel reporter a few aler habeen mae
tho biggest one being 500 on Defender
even money He sad that he also held the stakes
for several other bets ranging from 50 to UO t100 tiO-

Tberwere a number of Englishmen at the
Waldorf hut they did not appear very anxious
to pick up the prevailing odds They were saidtbwaiting until after todays race when I-
nca tho Defender should win tempting odds
would bavailable

At an notown resort a bet of 50 against
100 was laid that tbe Valkyrie would win two

races out of five It was currently reported
that a check for 33000 had been depollwith
a sporting man to bplaced on American
boat at odds of 8 to 7 It wai also said that

20000 of Valkyrie money tied been potted In
the morning but coult not bo placed Most of
the bets resorts frequented by
yachtsmen have been small the reason given
being
toditathat

contest
thcrois tomuch uncertainty abut

While It Is not generally known Mr Kerseys
life hoe been mod miserable lately by ambi-
tious Yankees anxious to bet mal amountand something like SSOOu or efender money lies uncovered or has been re-
turned

¬

front the Whlto Mar office a no Val ¬

kyrie money is forthcoming
FT Adams of theNew ork Stock Kxchanco

yesterday morning placed SNOO In Valkyrie
money against J1UOO put up by a supporter of
the Defender Neither the name of Mr AdRm-
sprlncllailor that of the man who took the De ¬

felll the bet was made public It was
reported on thin Stock Exchange yesterday that
considerable Valkyrie money had made Its ap-
pearance

¬

In the street and that the tendency uf
the odds was now toward even money rates
Handlers of the Valkyrie money were however
looking for odds

Three hundred dollars of Defender money
was offered on the floor yesterday morning at
the rate of 100 to 71 but it found no takers
betting on the yachts has been quiteI lively in
Wall street Sir IaId Barnes announced that
he had several thousand dollars to Invest ou the
success of the Ilrttlsh yacht at odds uf 1 to n
The result was eight bets ax follows those
nametnklng tho Defender end of the bet 11 H

lallhA HUO against J500 E S Chapln SI00500 George Ihcldol SlOO
SI000 1 11 against 500-
Wllllnm Putnam 000 against 500 Daniel
Chauncey 000 against 95110 James W Glad
win 000 against 500 William Robinson

000 against 00 This makes Li400 of lie
fender money pouted against 4500 of Valkyrie
money

tit am Yacht ut the Race
In the attending fleet of pleasure craft athe

big race today there may bo teen the biggest
and finest steam yachts ever assembled hero¬

abut Among them there probably will b
SylvIa 1 om

1 ilrowa
Nourmahal John Jacob Attnr
Valiant W K Vnnderlillt
Huxjuohanna Jouph atlokney
HelvetiaI I C Oil liellu-
Allrgra Charles M Pratt
Almy Frederick Uallatln
Electra klbrldi T terry
Atalanta Oeor e J Dould
Hall men J Mcholai llrown
Clermont A Van Hantroord
Columbia W C Whitney
Conianihe II MeUllll llanna-
tonijueror Frederick W Vanderbllt
Corulr J 1lerpont Slorjnn-
1uuKineii Mrt lucy Carnegie
Uimuetne T It Hontetter-

mbla> J II lltntu
Koraet Me Not llutlrr hire
FraDlavolo 1ror Herrmann
Unlilen
Halcyon

Hod
IAhlblt Wal

HlroDdelle C O Evans
IHuntrett K < lowler
Iblt oKaiuuel U llawrenro
Ituna Alllion I Armour

JArkell
Nadfii Harrison 11 Moore

Cnarlni It Flint
Onelda K C llentdlct-
1eerlett Charlesi W Harknatl
shearwater FI i Unman
Keverle Frederick tIi Imurne
Hacamore KdgarT htottHaiphlre Kuitrno higginsIHatanella IVrry Itolinont-
Hulinna John ItDreielUuquowa John II Hall
Vamoo rank T Mnrrrll
Wailrna John II Wade
Wild Duck HI John Si Forbes
Allola II M Flintier
Orlenta K II UlueZara i O delluutTlllI
llermlone HnbtdotletIVlilon F It lienedlct
ATa John It lourlleWt hlfa John P Duncan
Hj endrlfl K iII Illarrlmau
Ualrlua llcnry F Nojres

Wanting Analnal Trlnl or Hpeed bJEx-
cunlon IloatW-

ASHINOTOX Sept n Heports having
reached the Treasury Department that certain
steamers InUnded to make trials of speed in
following the International yacht race tomor-
row

¬

Supervising Dumont
late afternoon sent the following telegrams

WasitituTno httit H 1NM
To Jooifi Sam Itichanl JYct ami1 tug V Los vU

iu
Hope newspaper report IIt untrue that the Oily of

Ixiwoll K III have a coinpellllrn trial of sliced with theRichard Peek going to ant returning from Ibojochl

race tomorrow I true will Ibe a very dsnireroiuat the bay and harbor will bewith other exCursion steamers Attention IU railedto the protlilnni of l amulet whichwill Ibe enforced If an 1814 lul1 occur lictinoOtsUcbCflnpetitivespeinl l test JAMIM A UlMuir

n

Iyou go to tho

YACHT RACE
You nood havo no fear of
drowning Take a cako of

WODDBURYS
FACIAL SOAP

along and if your boat cap-
sizes

¬

just wash yourself
Qfllioro

I Cant Sleep
tn the comptnlnt of irmny nt thl wvson
Tlio rcnaon Ix found In the fact that tho
nerves are weak nod tho body In 1 feverish
anti unhealthy condition Tim nerved mny
bo restored by Jlotxlii Nnranparllln which
fed them ui on intro blood anti thl tnctll
cine will nlao create nn nppetltu nnd tonoup the syHtem nnd thin RM nvcet refresh
filsleep nnd vigorous health

Hoods Sarsaparilla
IB the only true blood purifier
its the public eye toilty 811

prominently
Ilx r

Hoods Pills frt harmoniously with
Hoods HureaparlUa 33c

L-t 4i
i ir Jc d =

Our ron ons for Soiling shorttrouser boys doLlies without
whilo plain to us may not ho so
apparent to you Tho duo of tho
wholo mystery is in tho forco of
habit

Woro taking the boys in hand
while young to got thom into tho
good habit of cominJ to and ro ¬

lying on us boat wear ¬

ables
ROOEM PEE C

Trine and Hroa war
Wan and Broadway
ad Hroadway

= =o
ortr earinOtr kt

TOURISTS while tn town In want of earrtatu IX bate several new sOd econd band I win semi at ta >nnco to make rom I repairs One aspecialty BUkAcarriage builder MS car1111

Slow to Hee tbe Race
Herewith will bfound A list of club steamers

and excursion boat with their landings and
time of

dun BAT
New York Yacht Club steamer 8t John

leaves foot of Rector street at OilB A M
SeawanhakaCorlnthlan Yacht Club steamer

Roanoke Old Dominion llnedock foot of Reach
street Pier SO North RUer

Atlantic Vah Club steamer Ony howl Pier
0 North frr 0 A M Ray Ridge Club house
340 A

Rlverslde Yacht Club steamer Cygnus foot
of East Thlrtyilrst street UiU A M-

PUBIIC BOATS
Old Dominion steamer Yorktown Pier 28North River I0 A MI
Richard Peck Peck slip Heat River 030 A

1fclty of Lowell Pier 40 North River foot of
Desbrosses IIret020 A M

tam Iloan of Fulton street North River030 A
Iron Steamboat Companys boats WestTwentysecond street o A M New Pier No 1

North River 016 AM
Jane Moseley 120th aret North River 0 A

Mi Canal street U10 liattery place 10AM
Mount Hop Fall River line Pier 18 North

River I
General Slocum and Grand Republic WestTwentysecond street 8UO and I A M Bat-

tery
¬

landing 916 A M Bridge 0iOAMCity of Lawrence Pier 40 VlerfRiver 030A 51-

Al Foster East Thirtyfirst street 0Battery 045 A1 A3
The J West 130th at 830treeA M West Thirtyfourth l A M

West thirteenth street 01 < AM and Wblthalitreet fctaten Island ferry at IiJO A
Warden Eat 110th N1S

A M East Ninetyfirst street 830ItretI EastThirtyfirst street H45 A M foot of WIstreet 0 AMt Pier t North River 010The J H Schuyler will leave East Twenty
first street at 815151I lieekmat 840
A M West Tenth 010 Atreet andstreet 3Franklin street at 030

The Aurora and Elaine will leave the foot ofWest Twentysecond street and Jewells wharf
Brooklyn at 9 A 3 and Battery landing at030 AM

hay Queen tot of West Twentieth
830 A M foot of Rector IrtAM 0 130

Steamer Hudson Pier 0 North River at 0
A M

Eanllah Opinion ariSe Cup c ntrL-
oxuo Sept OThe Fltid tomorrow will

say
The whltUIDI away of the Immersed part of

the Valkyries counter will re-

duce
¬

the time she will allow the Defender to a
few seconds Still she will have to get home
first t win and if she does that It1 prob-
ably

¬

by minutes Instead of
The Jnipftfc will say that It Is satisfied with

the elaborate precautions that have been taken
to prevent all sorts of craft from encroaching-
on the course The Americans are determined
that the fight shall bee fair one

The IVwf will say that It regards Valkyries
chances as being exceedingly hopeful despite
the statement to the contrary It adds that
there Is no doubt that she is a good w ealher boat

COffTKACTOIiS WONT PUT VP SO

Fifteen Hundred Knee rant tekere Thick
lax or Striking

I was announce yesterday that out of the
2600 member the Knee Pants Makers
Union at least 1500 aro in favor of a general
strike for the DewalreemeDL The meeting of
the union in alhal Hal this afternoon to
decide for or against a strike will likely result-
in a strike being dece on A week or two
ago tunesting of union tovote on the strike
question was held and It was then decided not
to strike Athe contractors had shown a dispo-
sition

¬

test tgrant the new demands without a pro
Mnco then however only twentyfive out of

Oer 200 contrnctor have signed the agreement
contractor to glee 50 cash

as security for the fulfilment of the agreement
It IIs this 250 rah agreement which IIs the slum ¬

hung block union says it mutt have
and the contractors are determined not It
glte It-

Strikes twere ordered by the Vestmakers
Union yesterday tn the nhops of ContraCtrLouis Suloman Joseph
Goldstein for alec violation of contracts
made a few 0

HoffniaB House Htrlke Settled
The strike on the Hoffman House on account

of the employment of nonunion electrical
workers which has lasted five weeks was set-
tled

¬

yesterday and 250 men In various
went back to work Peter Tnstevln trae
contractors after several conferences with com-
mittees

¬
of the Bon of Walking Delegates

agreed t nonunion men This
was yesterday Little work has been done
on tho building since the first day of tim strike

Alleged Nbalnloa Men at IVork om the
llrldKe

The Hoard of Walking Delegates her lately
that nonunion men were awork on the new
extension of the Brooklyn Bridge anti a com-
mittee

¬

was appointed to Investigate and report-
to the meeting of the Hoard yesterday TheInvestigation was not completed yesterday sno
Monday

report was mae A report will bmade on

JOn 4 LIBERAL SVXItAT LAW

To Support Only Those IeitUlatlTC Candl
dale Who Will Favor IThe United Societies for LlhrISunday Laws

met at Terrace Garden lat night ExSenator
lloyd presided Resolutions were passed In-

structing
¬

tbe Agitation Committee to place bofore tho State Conventions In the name of the
societies a demand for a liberal Sunday plank
The following was also adopted

rsolrnt That In hit pending campaign w-
eak nil candidates for the Senate and the A-
Rsemblylrpcctv

¬

of the position assumed by
tmt them In nomination to fa-

vor
¬

us with expression of their oonucilons
on the Sunday Issue end of their Intentions lu
the event of an election1

ftroiJiviI That at the coming election we
give our preference to the portico which un
equivocally declare In favor of a law uranllni n
restricted Sunday opening of licensed prvmliea
antI giving the people of the city of N en York
Immediate relief anti as between two or
opposing candidates committed to our lore
equal ttirms that our endorsement Ua given to
the candidate nominated by thin party that se-
cures

¬
our general preference

CUItlSTIAX HONKS hVICIDE-

He Fled with a Knife hut Ended Illonclf
bJ Hanttlnff

Christian Bose 33 years old kie himself
yesterday morning In the home lt brother
inlaw Mr Kohlmann nt lIO Illooniflrld Street
Hoboken He made iveral attempts to cut his
throat with a carving knife but tho Mounds
made by the knife were only skin deep After
illS bile he discarded the knife and went down tthe celarlh ro ho hanged hliiikelf

traced him by a troll of
blood leaking to the cellar ami found him alit
prndcd from an Iron bar of mm of the izratwl
windows Mr Kohlmnnn hurried out tn thin
street and called two iiollccinen They cut tho-
ropu with the carting knife hose hail used un-
successfully on his liaoiit Bmo was out of
work almost penniless anti despondent

Committed HaleldeI at Navin Rock
NEW IU V > N Conn Kept tl A ill oncer com-

mitted
¬

suicide this noon at baln hint k by
drowning After making an unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

to hang himself he jumped Into the
water He Biti abut 115 > car11 and sins evl ¬

dently a cuntulniil no
money lie hail been Been In the neighborhood
fur IhrcI day Puiicru In his clothe Indicate
that came from New York

llauaed Illoieirin H Ntablc
John hchwab I dissipated stableman whose

wife left him four years ago hanged himself
last night In a stable at liON East Twelfth street
where he formerly worked HU family took
charUitthobod

N
L 1

WILLIAM JOINS illS ARMY

OOES flint TIIK Earittsss TO TIlE
JuG AIL IAlCUllnS

He Attend a Racquet In Hlellla end Talks
to lila True romerlnlnrrpI t-

Op the Campaign In Which
Thousand Trop will TAke Part

HTKTTIV Sept OThe ftnperor arrlvtd herat 410 1 M to review the troops anti conduct
thin nmmrui A dais <ovre with purple
and profusely dtcornlcd1 flags tied benerected at the quay hero ho landed The
as well as thin entire ouay Will guarded by
Urenadlers while the Emperor Inspected thetrop The Kmprcst throve over from the rail-
way ottun5s IIIMO thio hnd been received by the

lrullckond joined the Emperor
on tho dais the Grenadiers passed lLfortthem the Emperor anti Kmprc o drnietothoCity fRI Children were formed In line along
the as far an UrI Urnse The first linewas composed fr In white trimmed withcorn flowers The next line lied rosebuds thenext violets anti the fourth orange litoeromn

At 430 oclock n herald In the historic dressof tin town of MPtlln sounded the bugle antithin Emperors carriage halted In fonlor theCity huh where lie was welcomed by the furRomantor n ho thanked him forharlnRaxlvancedthudetelopmentnf Mettln by thin North bra andBaltic Canal Find cxirc < rd tho hope that hewould assist the further growth of the town bYnn bier Canal The Emperor shook handsthe lltirRotnanter anti promised to bestow upon
the Inhabitants Stettin personal lnteret nndcare relying upon their good will toward him-
self and his liotitc The Emperor and Empress
then drove the castle amid the cheers of thecrowd

flits evening a 1bunnnet was given In the hall
of the iorarranlan Provincial Diet The Km-
prri entered the hall In company with theitrgent of Hrunswlck and the Emperor escorted
thin lountes von llrocldorf The Emperor
was very animated during the banquet Herr
von Kocller Iresldeiit of the Provincial
niacin an address In which hr said that Ulet
nual military mamruvrts were a test of thereadiness and efllclenry of tho national army
They were no longer of mere military
but had grown Into a real volksfrst Intrtpopular national fCtej for al thin people of theprovInce In which they held congregated-
to see their King and Kniimr and give him ahearty welcome In conclusion Herr von
Koeller said

Thus we 1omeranlans today great Em-peror
¬

and Empress pray you to accept from us-
a vow of everlasting lldellty and loyalty Never
shall we relax our attachment either In
or war In bad or good time to our fw P1The President then called for cheers for the
Emperor-

In the Emperor said
I accept your vow with a grateful

This IIs the first time I have hear
Pomeranian corps to test their forwar Many bonds unite rlne my
house Hard and hot fights were necessary
fore the threat Elector definitely and bcould unite Pomeranla with Brandenburg add ¬
ing thereto a sturdy and loyal people I takeyour word that you will fulfil todays vow anti
close up your ranks around me Preserve thememory of Emperor William I nnsullled Con ¬

tinue to carry out the work he and
then my hearts wish will be cmmeDce

At SH oclock there was a treat corps tattoo In
the castle yard Imlatthe one given tn Uer
11 n on Soudan

ARCHDUKE IADISIAS DEAD
The Latest Tle1l a or the VmtHntly Tale

that Bale AaMrla DJtT
BUAPEP Archduke Ladlslas who

premature discharge of hI-
srifiewhlieonahunt on pI2 Is d The
bullet penetrated his thigh anti at same
time caused the explosion of a number of car-
tridges

¬

which he was carrying In his pocket
terribly lacerating and burning his loins

The Archduke Ladltlaa Philippe was the sec-
ond

¬
nun of the Archduke Joepn and tbe Prin-

cess
¬

Clolhide of SCoburiGotba He was
born at Alcsuth was a
Lieutenant In the Austrian Infantry Iteetment037 Archduke Joseph

The manner of hiedeathi Is likely to strengthen-
the general blethat an unfriendly fate rules
in the Austrias Imperial dynasty
Every year brings lt family sorrows to theEmperor t Joseph The Archduke
Rudolph his heir died a violent death atMe > erllnp and the present heir the Archduke
Franz Ferdinand of AUlrlEt is in a decline
w hlch the doctors hopes of stay ¬

log by his residence in a tropical climate during
tile winter months The Archduke Johannbalvatorgave up his titles and estates to bcome Capt John Orthbut the ill luck of
family followed him and his ship to the South
American coast wherhe was loft In a wreck
Hut little more a year has peered since the
Archduke Othon whose affection for the Arch ¬

duchess Stephanie Rudolphs widow has
canted no end of trouble at the Hofbunz triM
to shoot himself while huntlne near Oldenburg
and was ent to Egypt tgive his unhappy wife
and the rest of the time t recover from
the scandal

Thin Tear Crops I a England
IxitiM Sept OThe Tins publishes a table

giving the condition of the British crops on
Sept 1 as with their condition oncmpSept 1 of Taking 100 to represent
normal condition the condition of wheat was
703 IalnlIM3 lat year barley 8lnlD07 la mean agaInst 1011
bans 706 against 017 last year peas 747

017 last year roots 7I against 007
lastear potatoes080t U last year
grass 010 against 1101 last year hops 803
against 035 last year All cereals lost In condi ¬

tion during August

Aalefurthylte Victory Over a leIsUe
DCDIIN Sept aThe Parliamentary election

In the South Division of Kerry made necessary-
by the decision of Denis KUbrlde antParnelllte who was returned from South
Kerry and North Galway to sit for North Gal
way took place yesterday It resulted In the
choice of Farrell McCnrthylte who received
1SOI votes to 474 cast for Murphy the Healy
Ito candidate In the recent general election
KUbrlde was returned without opposition

Not Mo Ilad In Armenia the Turk May
IlEHLIX Sept it A special despatch to the Vol-

rltche Zrlttmtffrom Constantinople says that the
Turkish officials deny the statement that the
economic condition tbeAnenlaol Is growing
worse Inquiries of Arme-
nia

¬
I said to oe In the worst condition show ac ¬

cording to the assertions of the Turkish offl

dais that the harvest lies been fair anti that
Ila no possibility of a famine

Crlpl Htlll llnraaalD the BoelalUtaP-
AIEIIUO Sept tThe police of this city

have dissolved a Socialist electoral society
which had 400 members The society was pre-
paring

¬

to make disturbances on Sept 20 the
twentyttfth annhersary of the occupation of
Rome by Italian troops If the Government
should not grant amnesty to exDeputy Us
Felice Uarbuto and other Socialists now lu
prison

The Lord Mayor to Invite President FunreL-

OMIOX Sept 0 Sir Joseph Ilenals Lord
Slayer nf London started for Pnrls today The
principal object of his visit Is to Invite Presi-
dent

¬

t cure to attend a reception to be given by
the Corporation of Iiondon He took with him
the Lord Mayor state coach but none of the
gorgeous nttlru of hits office

Cholera Near Constantinople
Cox TNTlNoiir Sept 0I There have been

nlghtccn cases of cholera and nine deaths at
Druia nftSeen miles southeast of this city
The ortklMit hnvo ilrawu a quarantine cordolround ilrutft IIn rn out thin eprend of I

caio to Lmutunlluoiile

AutlUainblluB Crusade In Vleamit
VIENNA Sept 0Tlie police

betting rhcpi In this city antiharcloleell
the proprietors of tho cloned eatablshment to
op nlllllr pint cs anyu here

Iullceniun alllhituarr Naves a Urownlac
Child

Charles Nicholas an flulitycaroM boy living
nllh his parents at 1QT East Nlnetyseventh-
strrrt wns sitting on a rope on the dock nt the
tuollf Kttst Mnet sUth strict lute jrstinluy

Irrnoon Some one joggled the rope and theoy full in tInt water
Ha was slnkliiK tot the list titus wnen Police-

man Iraaa Milhauserof the East Kishtyclghth
street station ran tiding ti Mluiuners heck soilJiliiipe l In dressed lit lull uniform He caught
tilt lhl s liulrand dragged him to the shore
1n boy wn revived bv it lrestiulrrian Hospital
ambulance surgeon anti went home

ItoutmaiiUitrptiy llmciie Little Stay GooSe
bitten

Hay tiantzmnnn 7 > an nld of P34 East
Iln strict ftl from afloat at thin foot of UOth
street antI drawn fl0 feet from shore by
tho current whol hyheilcr Murphy a tx tt >

hush Ileuihtd Murph lied In
when ho heard Slime children Illunlt Hobrought the llltlI It nne to ohlrl111crlal svs
to ken In ithi uiicontcliius thin I
Urn Hospital where sIte rlllltutI eI Iar
Fourteealb Hired Theatre to Change

I J Henry iocnqueet
HuuiU

will give up the Four ¬

teenth Mr en Theatre In October Jnhl Doris
of Uorlsi Museum will take IIt for years
U will inaio It a coniiauviu performance Iwuis

s cs >

OOO OOO COKrKlllSXClSCOJfJtXTTEE

I Appoint Errtm to Name Fit < <w4l-
d

>

t for Ottcc
Chairman Davison of the Goo Coo County

Convention appointed yesterday the nine cmmltteemen at large of the Conference ColLtee provided for at the Convention week
They are James C Carter R Fulton CuUlof-
W J Hornblower Perclval Knanth Henry ItKUDhant Joseph Lanxxjne beer 1L

hm Jlhleteln Jabof Die were of the Commit-
Lee of beventy and the other four acted In aadvisory capacity tthat committee Just what
the cntereDc cmmittwill do la the way of
caferrlDI I kDown

commit the tOIt 111

orlanlm by lwuCutting bcbleHelln James
Burnet C C Nadal Edwin Tatharo R
Charles II V Meyer r appointed a
committee to recommend candidate forCounty Clerk Prebl Tucker H L Hun

bnt Joseph Larocoue De Forrest GrantIf C Nevlos were appointed
to recommend a candidate for HeclsterWheeler N Peckbam William B HornbTower
James C Carter Charles L Davison Parclval
Knauth Edwin T Klce Jr J H Schlff R FCutting and M B Ilosentnal were appointed
recommend candidates for Supreme Court tlice The committee are treport to the Exoalive Committee which 12met pt

QUATFOBAKEU ALIIAircE
A Starr that Rwde Cane IB B iss Locked

Altar IB Ohio
COICHBCS O Sept BTe Pe publishes

this evening a story explaining recent visit
of Charles L Hurts Chairman of the Ohio Re-
publican Executive Committee to feenatorQuay
at Pittsburgh The substance of the article I rthat a coalition is being formed between
alter and Quay in bhaf of Reed of Maine for
the nomination to Presidency to offset the
work of William Hahn who has been
in New York the past two weeks In the interest
of GOY McKinleys Presidential boom If theRepublicans carry Ohio this fall aa they ex-
pect

¬

Foraker wl be in full control in this
Mate and is said to have reported to
Quay that while the Ohio delegation will
nominally for McKInley at let twothirds bthem will be at heart for and will goHe thim upon the first

THEY DROPPED SCHWABS SUiTS

BevtUe ThlcTCB Eoeaprd with Bone Stole
Jewelry

Two thieves found a way through the scuttle
Into the house of Eugene Schwab a real estate
agent at 120 West Ninetyeighth street late
yesterday afternoon The Schwab family is In
the country and their servant Mary Kline was
in the kitchen Apparently both facts were
known by the burglars They packed op ten
suite of clothes belonging to Mr Schwab andafter ransacking the house found some jewelryThey then felt It was time for them to be leaving

Near the front door they met Mary Kline thechased them tn the street and shouted John
OConnor of 1137 Park avenue got after theburglars and pressed then so that they dropped
Mr Schwabs suits Then the police tried to
catch the burglars but that only made theburglars run the faster and they escaped

SOUND XOlfET IX ILLINOIS
The League tm That Neate Preparing for

Steal Trmrm Cap5g
CHICAnO Sept 6A meeting of the Honest

Money League of Illinois was held today at the
Palmer House to prepare for the Presidential
campaign of 1806 Party leaders in the city
and State were present and reports were made
of the accessions to the league since the organ
iratlon last April The Chicago enrollment
shows 8000 members and ward clubs have
been organized

Auxiliary organizations have been formed inoutlying towns It mas decided to hold a meet ¬
log of the Executive Committee on Sept 17 to
elect officers and commttteemen to carry out
the campaign plans to be agreed upon Within
the last three months the league has distributed
100000 copies of becretary Carlisles Memphis
speech

ABORT HMTtr CANADA

NewfOundland Ntlrred by Howard Raid
oa abrador Flherae

ST JohNs Sept a General Indignation at
the outrages on Newfoundland fishermen in
Labrador is manifested throughout the country
Mr Howard the Canadian customs official
caused all the trouble He IIs said to have armed
bis crew of lobster packers and to have made
the seizures as a business speculation Much
antagonism to Canada Iis developing on account
of the news from labrador Opponents of con ¬

federation with Canada are jubilant and point
to the lelinre as an illustration of the treat-
ment

¬

Newfoundland fishermen would receive
had the colony joined Canada The cause of
union with Canada will receive a setback ofyears if Howard is sustained

The Alleged Custom Drawback Pauds
Collector Kllbrrth finished his report yester ¬

day of the Investigation of the alleged frauds
for drawback against tbe Custom House broker-
age

¬

firm of Des Hrlssay oV Allen The report was
forwarded to Secretary Carlisle The Col edcr
declined to speak of Its contents but there usa
a very strong suspicion that ne has rdcout
mended various changes In the drawback ill
vision of the Surveyors department The al
leg d frauds it is claimed cuiild not have txva
perpetrated If certain Custom House emplo > rrs
in this division had been alert At the proper
time It wes said the whole matter will H is t
before thin United Status Uruud Jury la ths
Post Omen building

Mir lleary Tyler Her 5
Sir Henry Tyler he predecessor of Sir Charles

Rivers Wilson as President of thin Grand Trunk
system was a passenger on the Cuuiuler I u-

canla
fj

which arrived yesterday Sir Henry
comes as thin Chairman of a company known its
the Peruvian Corporation which has the sam
tlon of the Peruvian Government Tim prop ¬

erty has since thin artutneen Chill nndlrri
been gutting deeper and deeper Into debt ii I
Mr Henry Ison his H HI to Peru todUcuu S un
thus flow Peruvian CnnKrirs thu matter ni-
justing

si
Its drills Hi is ncconipjiiiltd llit

son a Lieutenant In t tie hiritish army Tht-
stopplni

isi I
at thu Vliulior

Maeo and Northwestern Holil
FoisT WOHTII Tex Sept II The a 1 d

Northwestern Railroad nas old to Wilmr t
Doyle of bl Louis for 110JIOO t ili
Thomas Prudy VlceIroldent of lh M

sour Kunsaa aril Texas denied I hat tie a 4

any foundation for the report that th roilt
IIOIMI

ii
bought In for the Mlunurt lenisi I

Texas declaring Wo do nut want the root

A CUIuee HmuKKler Ilneil WSIMI-

llPuinr Ni Or hupt n Juice lit ii r n

the tilted MiUs Court tocU iinlri
heck thin wrallhiy Chlno >o iniTchiini nm n 1

of smuKUuu in pay a tutu uf jiu HI n-

IiiUn IeXCollvrtor nf unlom uii e n-

lu my a lute nf JH000 hlu oat n > n 1

bclu implkutnl In Itie till IiC Iin t iiin

fulled Dir oj it-

MOSTIIEAU silt Ill iii irto KK riL t

Co wholesale dealers In > lr > goodN u i cii
assignment today will ImUliUf 01-

SJOOOOO
iiLsOt

and asset consIsting of lurgt hvWutct
ef real estate


